Theme: Love to Learn. Learn to Love

- To love our Planet, our Country, our Community, our School, our Family, our friends and ourselves etc.
- Reinforce the program in Students’ Moral and Civic education and environmental protection.
- Launch Invitational Education
- To help students acquire a better understanding of the world
- To help students build up an international perspective
Theme of the Year 0910

Love to Learn
Learn to Love

Moral and Civic Education
Environmental Protection
Healthy School
Invitational Education
Science
Environmental Protection
Consumption
Home
Extinction
School
Campaign
Lifestyles
Healthy School
Environment
Place
Policy
People
Invitational Education
Process
Program
Family
Community
Service
Country
School
Home
Extinction
Consumption
Science
Theme of the Year 0910

- Environmental Protection
- Healthy School Invitational Education
- Moral and Civic Education
- Place
- People
- Policy
- Process
- Program
- Service
- School
- Home
- Environment
- Consumption
- Extinction
- Library Talk
- Books Display
- Camõesian League
- Campaign
- Recess Sports Corners
- Healthy Diet
- Library Renovation
- Enhancement of School facilities
- Signposts
- Classroom Cleaning Day
- Smart Consumer
- We are Camõesians!
- A-call-a-term
- Miss / Mr. Friendly
- Wow! You did it!
- Your work! You rock!
- A-call-a-term
- We are Camõesians!
- Little Stories, Great Wisdom
- Prefects
- Librarians
- Demonstration of Experiment
- Science Project
- Award Scheme
- Love to Learn Learn to Love
- Beijing Tour
- 60th National Anniversary
- National Flag Hoisting Team
- Service
- Family
- Country
- Community
- Science
- Lifestyles
Other Focuses in 0910

- Language Development
- Students’ Talent
- Reading Habit
School Curriculum

- Diversified Curriculum
  - French
  - Chinese
  - Putonghua
  - Phonics
  - Visual Arts
  - Physical Education
  - Music
  - General Studies
  - Mathematics
  - English
  - Computer Studies
  - Basic French
  - NCS Chinese Curr.
  - Basic Japanese
  - Instrumental Class
  - Instrumental Class
  - ECA
  - School Team Training
  - Gifted Program
  - Enhanced & Remedial Program
  - Pastoral Care
  - Phonics
  - Music
  - General Studies
  - Campus TV
  - Instrumental Class
  - Interest Class
  - Basic Japanese
Subjects

- **English & Chinese Stream**
  - English Language
  - Chinese Language
  - Basic French or Basic Japanese

- **English & French Stream**
  - English Language
  - French Language
  - School-based Chinese Curriculum for Non-Chinese Speaking Students

- **Other subjects for both streams include:**
  - Mathematics
  - General Studies
  - Music
  - Computer Studies
  - Physical Education
  - Putonghua
  - Visual Arts

(Except Putonghua, all the above subjects are conducted in English.)
P.1 School-Based Curriculum

- No Textbooks
- No Dictation
- No Examination
- On-going assessments
- Projects
- Parents’ Visit
English Language

- Reading Scheme: Book Nuts (P.1-P.6)
- Creative Writing (P.1-P.6)
- Projects (P.1-P.6)
- Life-wide Learning Visit (P.1)
- Reading Workshop (P.1-P.6)
- Home Reading Scheme (P.1-P.6)
- Presentation Skills (P.5-6)
Chinese Language

- **Chinese Students**
  - P.1 (MOI: Cantonese)
  - P.2 onwards (MOI: Putonghua)

- **Non-Chinese Students**
  - NCS Chinese Curriculum (MOI: PTH)
- Oral lessons
- Writing exercises
- Le Petit Journal
- Reading lessons
- Language Week
- French Week
- French Culture Sharing
- DELF Junior
Third Languages

- **Chinese Students**
  - Basic French
  - Basic Japanese
  - Choose either one

- **Non-Chinese Students**
  - NCS Chinese Curriculum
Language Kingdom

Bienvenue 歡迎 Welcome ようこそ

Opening hours
9:40-10:15

Monday : P.1- P.3
Tuesday : P.4- P.6
Wednesday : P.1- P.2
Thursday : P.3- P.4
Friday : P.5- P.6

Come and join us!
Language Kingdom

- 5/F of New Annex
- English Room
- Chinese Room
- French Room
- Japanese Room
- Place de Rendez-vous
- Student Helpers
Other School Functions

- Language Week (29 Oct – 3 Nov 09)
- Christmas Party (21 Dec 09)
- Sports Day (4 Feb 10)
- Open Day (1 May 10)
- Art Exhibition (24-28 May 10, pending)
- Cross-curricular Project (22-28 Jun 10, pending)
- Annual Concert (29 Jun 10, pending)
Other Subject Events (2010)

- Chinese Week and Chinese Day (8-10 Feb 10)
- French Week (1-5 Mar 10)
- Math Week (8-12 Mar 10)
- Japanese Week (13-15 Apr 10)
- English Week (26-29 Apr 10)
- C.S. Week (June 10)
- G.S. Day (July, Post-exam period 10)
Thank You